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US Gymnastics Trials

By WILL GRAVES
Associated Press

SAN JOSE, Calif. — Technically, 
there are ive spots available on the U.S. 
Olympic women’s gymnastics team that 
will be unveiled on Sunday night at the 
end of Olympic Trials. But not really. And 
Ashton Locklear knows it.

“We all do the math in our heads,” 
Locklear said. “I think you kind of have 
to. You need to know what’s going on 
around you.”

B a r r i n g 
injury or a cata-
strophic drop in 
form, Simone 
Biles, Gabby Douglas, Aly Raisman and 
Laurie Hernandez are heading to Brazil 
next month.

That leaves one position open — maybe 
— the one Locklear and good friend Madison 
Kocian will try to convince national team 
coordinator Martha Karolyi they’re worthy 
of during what may be the most important 
48 hours of their athletic lives.

No pressure or anything.
“I deinitely need to prove myself,” 

Locklear said. “I deinitely need to show 
consistency.”

It’s a testament to the depth of the 
powerhouse program Karolyi has built 
that the only real lingering drama with 
less than a month to go before the games 
centers around who will serve as the 
anchor on uneven bars. The top choices 
are the luidly elegant Locklear — who 
helped the U.S. to team gold in the 2014 
world championships — and the precise 
Kocian — who won gold on her favorite 
event at the 2015 world championships.

Space tight 
for Rio ield

TV: NBC
• Today, 6-8 p.m.
• Sunday, 5:30-8 p.m.

By GREG BEACHAM
Associated Press

LAS VEGAS — Jon Jones 
struggled for words while his 
tears lowed. Frustration and fear 
were evident on his face.

Although the man widely 
recognized as the world’s 
most talented mixed martial 
artist denied using any perfor-
mance-enhancing substances, he 
couldn’t explain the positive drug 
test that knocked him out of UFC 

200’s main event and 
threw his tumultuous 
career into crisis again.

The UFC interim 
light heavyweight 
champion repeatedly 
cried at a hastily 
arranged news confer-
ence Thursday, a day 
after his rematch with 
Daniel Cormier was 
canceled.

“I would never take anything 
that would enhance my game,” 

Jones said. “Being 
labeled as someone 
who would ever cheat, 
it hurts me more than 
anything I’ve ever been 
through in my career.”

Jones’ manager, 
Malki Kawa, said the 
ighter was informed of 
a possible PED viola-
tion by USADA, which 
administers the UFC’s 

anti-drug policy. They hoped to 
get the results of a test of Jones’ 

backup sample later Thursday, 
although they have little hope the 
result will change.

If the positive test is 
conirmed, Jones could face a 
multiyear suspension. Jones 
and Kawa declined to name the 
substance for which Jones was 
lagged, although Kawa said it 
“could be” related to a nutritional 
supplement.

Jones said he “can’t even 
pronounce it. I’ve never even 
heard of it.”

Jones denies PED use when test knocks him out of UFC 200

Jones

Mixed Martial Arts

By RALPH D. RUSSO
Associated Press

Power Five conference commis-
sioners want to change NCAA rules 
to give college athletes more time 
away from team activities, including 
no longer counting travel as an off 
day, a mandatory seven-day break 
after the season and an additional 
14 off days from athletic activity 
during the academic year.

The agreement in concept was 
announced Thursday by the Atlantic 
Coast Conference, Big Ten, Big 12, 
Pac-12 and Southeastern Confer-
ence. The leagues said they believed 
they had found the “right balance” 
to help tens of thousands of athletes 
with a proposal they are calling Flex 
21. The extra 21 days off would be 
in addition to the current mandatory 
off days, and could be tailored to 
it each team’s schedule with input 
from coaches and athletes.

Formal proposals still need to 
be submitted, but the conferences 
could vote to turn them into 
NCAA rules at the next conven-
tion in January. 

College sports leaders have 
been looking into changes to ease 
the time demands on athletes for 
several years. At the last NCAA 
convention, the issue was delayed 
so more research could be done, 
including a survey of athletes from 
all sports. Conference oficials seem 
eager to provide more beneits to 

athletes at a time when college 
sports is under legal and public 
pressure to make changes, including 
a push to pay athletes. Led by the 
College Athletes Players Associa-
tion, members of the Northwestern 
football team made an attempt to 
unionize that ultimately failed.

NCAA members schools 
and conferences have in recent 
years agreed to raise the value of 
athletic scholarships to cover the 
federally determined true cost 
of attendance that goes beyond 

tuition, books, room and board, 
and fees. They have also guaran-
teed four-year scholarships for 
many athletes and given athletes 
more say in making rules.

“We heard from our students 
that they would like more 
certainty in their schedules in 
order to engage in other activi-
ties,” the commissioners said in 
a joint statement.  “We recognize 
there will need to be a level of 
lexibility and reasonableness in 
carrying out these changes, espe-
cially with regard to travel, but 
students deserve time off and we 
want athletic departments to work 
in a sensible and appropriate way 
to provide it.  We want adminis-
trators to have some degree of 
lexibility in implementing these 
rules, but they must be mindful 
that rest is important to a student’s 
health, in addition to their athletic 
and academic performance.”

Power Five heads propose more time off 
“We heard from our students that they 

would like more certainty in their schedules 
in order to engage in other activities.”

— Power Five Commissioners

Joint statement issued in regards to proposed rules changes that would 
give college athletes more time away from their athletic commitments.

College Athletics

 WHITNEY & ASSOCIATES

 IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR A GREAT DEAL,  look no further!  
 Mature trees frame this cozy home on a corner lot with great 
 South Hill views.  This light & bright 2 bedroom, features a newly 
 updated kitchen, large open area downstairs, and a newer roof 
 and high-efficiency heating & cooling.  Call  Molly Webb  at 
 541-969-4188cell .  #16568899

 S AT ., JULY 9 TH , 11-1  PM
 814 SW H AILEY , P ENDLETON , OR

 O p e n  H o u s e ! O p e n  H o u s e !

 Molly Web
 Broker

 $103,900

 37 SE Dorion Ave
 541-276-0021

 www.coldwellbankerwhitney.com

 NEW PENDLETON

 WHITNEY & ASSOCIATES

 COOL OFF THIS SUMMER  in your own swimming pool!  This 
 2004 sf(m/l) home has great views and is located in the 
 Sherwood school district.  1 bedroom on main floor and the 
 potential for 2 others in the basement.  Lots of features including 
 whole house humidifier.  Call for more information on this rare 
 property.   Dawn Blalack 541-310-9563cell .  #16446414

 S AT ., JULY 9 TH , 11-1  PM
 831 SW 7 TH  ST., P ENDLETON , OR

 O p e n  H o u s e ! O p e n  H o u s e !

 Dawn Blalack

 Broker
 $150,000

 37 SE Dorion Ave
 541-276-0021

 www.coldwellbankerwhitney.com

Pendleton
$95,000 - 2 bedroom 2 bath
MFG home. Central heat & air
conditioning, carport, W/W
carpet, quiet location. Very well
cared for home. MLS# 16124653

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Pendleton
$65,000 - NEW LISTING! Single
wide manufactured home on own
lot. 2 b/r 2 bath. RMLS
#1660468. Priced to sell. Call
Cathy (541) 215-0103

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

PENDLETON
$575,000
Above Rice Park. views of
Blues. Custome built 3 bed,
3.5bath home w/open floor plan
to accent the location. Gpourmet
kitchen.                
Kevin at 541-969-8243cell.

Prequalified buyer. #16412262
Coldwell Banker Whitney

(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON
$324,780
Huge North Hill Home with great
views. 5 bedroom, 3 bath. .52
acre lot. Very nice condition. Call
Vicki 541-969-9441cell.
#16524943

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Pendleton
$273,500 - 6 BDRM, 4.5 bath, in
desirable College View Addition.
Hickory Cabinets, Fireplace,
Grande Master Suite, Storage
Room, UGS, RV Parking.
Possible extra lot. Call Matt
Vogler, MLS# 16690591

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

Pendleton
$190,000 - 4 bed 3 bath home.
Very nice throughout. Newer
kitchen, Corian countertops,
newer furnace and central air,
two car garage. MLS# 13384063

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Homes for Sale,
100

Pendleton
$152,000 - 3 bedroom 2 1/2
bath. 2028 sq.ft. Two car garage,
fenced yard, central gas heat,
large family room. MLS#
16413663

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Pendleton
$149,500 – 3 Bed 2 Bath North
Hill Charmer.  Updated kitchen
and bathrooms.  Basement
storage.  Low maintenance
property.  Very nice home. MLS#
16080586

Rocky Mikesell  
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Pendleton
$144,900 - HOME WITH
BUSINESS POSSIBILITIES!!
ZONE C-3 located on 0.38 AC
(m/l) 2,288 sq. ft. with huge
“gourment-type” kitchen. HW
floors, fireplace. Great care
facility etc.! Parking.  Call for City
list of allowed uses!!
RMLS#15033690  CALL MARGE
LAPP

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

Pendleton
$135,00 - CUTE HOME Victorian
home with lots of upgrades. 3 br
1 ba. Prices to sell.  CALL
CATHY for more info (541) 215-
0103. RMLS#16032038

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

Pendleton
$127,000 - 2 bedroom in
Sherwood area. Central heat and
air, excellent condition, 2
garages, lots of parking, big
fenced yard, very nice property.
MLS# 15352178

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

541-379-8690

Homes for Sale,
100

PENDLETON
$125,000
Clean and Ready! 2bed, 1bath,
w/new carpet and fresh paint
inside. Easy maintenance yard
w/garden space. Storage
shed(s), gazebo. Dawn 541-310-
9563cell. #16259277

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON
$124,900

WELCOME HOME! 3-BD, 2-
BA, updated single level
loaded with features to help
you get comfortable settling in.
This is one to see! MOLLY
WEBB 541-969-4188 cell
#16618389

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Pendleton
$122,000 - Reduced! 3
bedroom, 2 bath manufactured
home on lot. Beautifully
maintained yard. Pride of
ownership shows in this home.
come take a look. Call Cathy for
more info. 541-215-0103  
RMLS #16136953

Garton & Associates
(541) 276-0931

PENDLETON
$119,000
24ʼX24ʼ(m/l) shop. Large living
room, dining area, pleanty of
kitchen coounter space, utility
room. Electric furnace plus gas
insert fireplace. Corner lot.
Marsha 541-377-5152cell
#16409663

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Pendleton
$118,500 - CUTE HOME with 3
bedroom, 1 bath, new counter
tops, newer lighting in living
room. Lots of upgrades in this
cuties! Large fenced lot.  CALL
CATHY (541) 215-0103.
RMLS#15616993

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

Homes for Sale,
100

Pendleton
$110,000 
Ready for you to move, 2 bed
home w/bonus room. Private
fenced yard, work bench in
detached garage, hardwood
floors, freshly painted, newer
roof. Come find The Blue Door!
Level fenced yard with BBQ patio
and garage. Call your Realtor
today.
Kjcbaird@gmail.com

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

Over 1200 Homes 
For Sale

eastoregonrealestate.com

One of a kind property. Close to
Pilot Rock.2 homes-main house
is 3 b/r 2 bath with bonus rooms
plus shop, 2 bay garage, other
storage., The list goes on. Owner
is motivated. $235,000. Call
Cathy for more info. 541-215-
0103  RMLS #163423114

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

NEW LISTING By Owner
5 bedroom 3 bath, in College
View addition. With 3470 sq.ft.
Hardwood floors, Travertine
bathrooms, quartz countertops
and stainless appliances in
kitchen with view of the Blues.
Asking $359,000.

Qualified buyers call 541-276-
2000 for showing.

Great Opportunity!
$235,000 - 2 homes, shop, 2
carports, lots of storage, on 1.3
acres. Not a drive by. Call Cathy
for more info. 541-215-0103
RMLS #163423114

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

Homes for Sale,
100

Pendleton
$177,900 - GREAT LOCATION!!
4 bedrooms, 3 bath located near
new hospital, lab, school &
restaurants. Hardwood floors,
dining area, large carpeted family
room addition. Newer roof, AC
etc. Covered patio, fenced yard.
MLS#15032837 CALL:MARGE
LAPP

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Fair
Housing Act which makes it illegal
to advertise any preference,
limitation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status, or national
origin, or an intention to make any
such preference, limitation, or
discrimination." Familial status
includes children under the age of
18 living with parents or legal
custodians, pregnant women, and
people securing custody of children
under 18.
This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity
basis. To complain of discrimination,
call HUD toll-free at 1-800-669-
9777. The toll-free telephone
number for the hearing impaired is
1-800-927-9275.

1304 SW 23rd
3 bedroom 2 bath with double
garage. Extensive updating.
$181,900

541-969-6634

$145,000
New Sherwood Heights listing!
Easy walk to 2 schools.
Hardwood floors, kitchen
w/daylight, gas fireplace in
family room. Fenced,
landscaped, double garage.
Dori 541-310-1001cell.
#16275292

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Homes for Sale,
100

Email or Call Terri or Dayle
classifieds@

eastoregonian.
com

541-278-2678/ 541-278-2670
to place your 
classified ad!!

Personals 20

Pendleton
TRAVEL Book now for your
Down Under Escorted Australian
tour to travel in Oct. All inclusive
with guide/ flights/
accom/tours/transfers (apply by
July 29th)-Individual bookings
also provided-Travel References
available. Call Kerry.

Kjcbaird@gmail.com
TURN HERE REALTY &

TRAVEL
(541) 377-6855

Round-Up 12

View all 
state wide legal 
notices online at

www.public
noticeads.com/

VENDORS WANTED
for Pilot Rock Community Days.
August 20, 2016. $5 for 10ʼx10ʼ
space on Main St. Applications
on line at cityofpilotrock.org. For
applications and questions you
can also call 541-443-2811 or

email
teri.porter@cityofpilotrock.org

CLASSIFIED LINE AD 
DEADLINES

Edition:

East Oregonian

Tuesday
3pm Monday

Wednesday
3pm Tuesday

Thursday
3pm Wednesday

Friday
3pm Thursday

Saturday
3pm Friday

Hermiston Herald
Wednesday
3pm Monday

541-278-2670

classifieds@
eastoregonian.com

.PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
ON THE FIRST DAY OF

PUBLICATION.
While we are happy to make any
necessary correction, we cannot
be responsible for errors appearing
for multiple days. Thank you!

Special Notices 10

LOST: SMALL white Rat Terrier,
very old. South Shaw Road.

Call (541)481-2049 any time.

LOST DOG: Male, black with
white Australian Shepherd.
7/6/16, SW 37th area, Pendleton.

(541)371-7108

 CLASSIFIED M ARK ETPL A C E
 Pla ce cla ssified  a d s on lin e a t www.ea storeg on m a rketp la ce.com  or ca ll 5 4 1-278-26 78

Lost & Found 5

CLASSIFIEDS GET
results!

Turn those unwanted
items around the

house into CASH with
a Classified Ad!

Turn those unwanted
items around the

house into CASH with
a Classified Ad!


